
Do not let your thoughts he alw, 
wool-gathering if  you. expect t  
an increase o f salary on pay day.

Shizuoka, in Japan, is to have a $10,- 
000,000 hydroelectric plant for the 
manufacture of paper goods.

Scrofula
I Pew are entirely free from it.

It may develop so Blowly as to cause 
little if any disturbance during the whole 
period of childhood.

It may then produce dyspepsia, ca-- 
tarrh, and -marked tendency to con
sumption, before causing eruptions, 
sores or swellings.

To get entirely rid of it take the great 
blood-purifier,Hood’s  Saisaparilla
Tri usual-liquid form or-In chocolated tablets- 
known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

ONLY $3.00
Gable ornaments add just,,that 

touch of refinement needed to make 
a house look complete. Our gable 
ornaments extend 6 feet down gable 
and are .adjustable to any pitch o f 
roof. Price only $3.00.

We sell cross panel doors at $1.35 
per door. Two-light house windows 
at 76c and up, per window.

We are the largest manufacturers 
and dealers in gable ornaments, 
doors, windows, etc., and wo have 
our own mill and only ONE Price.

Send for price lists. Write your 
name and address plainly, and we 
will forward you copies free, post 
paid, without charge.

O. B. WILLIAMS CO.
•no Western Ave., Seattle, Wash."J

Small
SawmillFor Sale
Capacity, 3M to 8 M per day, 
with 6 to. § H. P. Will-handle 
logs 4Q inches to 28 feet long 
Mfll complete with ail fixtures, 
including §4-indi saw* Suit
able for farm use or small tie 
mill. New mill on cars,Seattle 
—-$280.00. Perine Machinery 
do., Seattle, Wash.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF
O IL£ 0  
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OUS SOLDIERS CAN SHOOT.

Uncle Sun’s Bovs Hit an Enemy 
They1 Can Scarcely See. 

Almost unbelievable are some o f the 
target shooting records o f  Uncle Sub 's 
riflemen stationed in the Philippines.

Most o f the practice by the. crack 
companies in the Philippines has been 
under the Australian skirmish system, 
which provides a severe test,oh aecu- 
racy. »

To understand what , shooting under 
the skirmish system means imagine a 
man dressed in kahki whose color 
melts into the background o f  dirt or 
burned grass so that at 600-yards he is 
almost Invisible. In target practice 
this man is represented, by a life-sized 
dummy.

The riflemen stand on a line- &D0 
yards away from a dirt embankment, 
when the head and shoulders of the 
dummy are exposed above the. embank-

WIVES OP LEADING ENGLISH NOVELISTS.

ment three seconds. The dummy is 
supposed, to be the enemy, and three 
seconds Is figured the length of time it 
would require the enemy to take aim, 
fire and dodge out o f sight.

As soon as the enemy appears the 
soldiers fire, and continue to fire as 
long as the enemy is In sight. As 
soon-as the-head-and shoulders disap
pear the men start toward the em
bankment behind which the enemy Is 
concealed as fast as they can run, re
loading. their- guns as they go.

When the enemy appears again the 
men fall to the grouud, and fire 
throughout the three seconds the head 
and -shoulder Is exposed as fast as 
possible. When the enemy disappear« 
the men again leap to their feet and 
run toward the enemy until he reap
pears, when they again throw them
selves to the ground and fire. In prac
tice the enemy appears every ten sec
onds.

This 'advancing and firing is repeat-

LADIES WHOSE HUSBANDS HAVE BECOME FAMOUS IN LITERATURE.
As a rule, the wife of a man who has achieved greatness In any walk of 

life lî is had much to do with his winning success. Perhaps this Is especially 
true with modem novelists. In the engraving above we present, from the 
Sphere,.a London Illustrated publication, pictures of the wives of six writers 
whose names are familiar In every reading household In Great Britain and 
America. In the order In which they appear they are: Upper row: Mrs. 
Thomas Hardy, whose husband wrote “Far from the Madding. C ro w d M rs . 
Anthony Hope, whose husband made himself famous with “The Prisoner of 
Zenfla;” Mrs. Hall Caine, wife of tho author of “The Bondman," “The 
Deemster”  and “The Manxman." Lower .row: Lady Conan Doyle, wife of 
the author of “The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes;" Mrs. Max Pemberton, 
whose husband wrote “The'Iron Pirate;" Lady Parker, wife of tho author of 
"The Seats of the Mighty."

“ f l E L D  F I R IN G .

ed .until five halts have been made, the 
figure-baring been exposed four times 
for^ three seconds each, aud the soldier 
having advanced, until he Is within 200 
yards-of the entrenchment.

The “ enemy”  is then examined and 
it is found that he has been pierced 
twenty-five^ times, the soldier having 
used .thirty or more rounds of ammu
nition.

This Is “ field firing”  under approxi
mate war conditions, and Is what they 
are doing In the Philippines and con
template doing in the United States.

K n e w  I l l s  D i c k e n s .
A third form boy In a city school be

longs to a family o f Dickens worship
ers who have a kind o f Dickens fellow
ship among themselves—read Dickens 
round the fireside' in turns at night, 
quote Dickens In all sorts of Uttlo 
“ family”  catch phrases. The boy of 
nine took his place in the Scripture 
class recently, the lesson had been on 
the story o f Uriah the HIttite, and the 
form master was driving it borne by 
close questioning. “And what,”  be ask
ed, “ was the-name o f Uriah’s wife?” 
Dead pause; then the voice of tho 
youthful Dickens scholar piped, 
“Please, sir, Heep!”—London Chroni
cle.

Traveller*’ Tales,
A distinguished traveller and war 

correspondent on a lecture tour in Scot
land spoke one night at a village four 
•piles from a railway-station.

The chairman o f the occasion, after 
introducing the lecturer as “ the. mon 
wha’e come here tae broaden oor Intel
lects," said that he felt that a wee bit 
prayer .would not be .out of place.

“And, o Lord," he went on, “pit it 
in tae the heart o* this mon tae speak 
the troth, the hale truth, and naething 
but the troth, and gie ns. grace tae un- 
derstan’-hlnj.’

Then, with a glance at the lecturer, 
the chairman said, “ I ’ve been a travel
ler meself!”  . ,

P s o r i a s i s .

This Is one of the most common skin 
diseases,, affecting all classes o f hu
manity, rich and poor, clean and dirty, 
children and adults, male and female, 
with provoking impartiality. The very 
young and the old areTb5weVer~US>ual~ 
ly exempt, the age limits of the suf
ferers being generally from ten to forty 
years. Men and boys are perhaps at
tacked more frequently than are glrlB 
and women, but there is no striking dif
ference.

The disease appears often to be her
editary, but it Is not contagious. It 
Is usually worse In winter than In 
summer; but this is the case with many 
6kin troubles, and a warm climate is 
uo bar to its occurrence. It bears no 
relation to the general health, appar
ently,—Indeed, the robust and vigor
ous seem at times to be more disposed 
to it,—except that it Is common In thoBe 
of a gouty tendency.

It is a scaly disease, the eruption oc
curring Ip patches of variable size, and 
consisting of reddish, rather hard, lojv 
elevations, surmounted by grayish- 
white scales. It appears at first as a- 
little pimple, red in color and with a 
silvery scale on the top, and this grad
ually enlarges until it forms a patch 
from-the size of a finger nail to that 
of the palm of the hand.

The Beales are sometimes loose on 
the surface; but generally they adhere 
closely to the dull' red base, and It re
quires some effort'to detach them. On 
some parts o f the body they are heaped 
«p in quite thick crusts. They are 
usually dry, but when thickly' aggre
gated, and In summer when the sufferer 
perspires a great deal, they may be 
soggy. They are usually of a silvery 
or grapish-whlte color, but In those who 
are careless In regard to personal 
cleanliness they may became brownish. 
In those who wash frequently with 
soap and water, the scales 'may be al
most entirely removed, leaving only 
dull'red pntebes. But they soon form 
agnln If the scrubbing process Is 
omitted for a few days.' Healing starts 
at the center of the patch, so that 
■sometlmea-the-eruptlon-lB-ln-th e-form.

H t s  S * * w l » * l ,  "
“ Your debts don’t seem to worry you 

jnuch.”  --
"That’s where you wrong me,”  an

swered the genial but impecunious per
son. “ I have a highly sympathetic na
ture, akd I can’t begin to tell you.how 
It disturbs me to see my cerdltors stf 
worried. Sometimes ~ I almost wish 
♦hey’d keep away!” —Washington Star..
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of rings enclosing an area of healthy 
skin.-

The eruption occurs most frequently 
on the outer parts o f the knees and 
elbows. It Is common on the scalp, 
and sometimes, although’ rarely, In
volves the face. There are often 
patches on the back.

The disease usually yields* to treat
ment, bnt Is likely to recur. Treat
ment rnnst be both Internal and ex- 
teraal. Diet should be regulated, and 
tea and coffee or highly seasoned foods 
prohibited. The patches must be 
bathed with water containing borax 
or bicarbonate o f  soda, to loosen the 
scales and give local remedies a chance 
to act properly.

The drags employed In the treatment 
are such as may be'injurious, if used 
carelessly or in too large doses, and 
should be employed only In accordance 
with the physician’s prescription.

Hay Fever,
This is a nervous affection which re

curs annually at about the same time 
of the year and lasts several weeks. 
It Is characterized by a profuse flow 
of secretion from the nose, as well as 
o f tear* from the eyes, with frequent

sneezing, general malaise. Irritability, 
Insomnia, Increased perspiration and In 
many cases asthma. The eyes flinch u 
bright light, headache occurs dally, ap
petite is lessened and occasionally 
there Is fever. In some patients the 
attack appears In June and lasts about 
two weeks. This Is termed rose cold. 
Many suffer first In July, during hay 
lng, but probably the greater number 
begin to suffer In August and are re
lieved only on the appronch of frost In 
October. A sojourn In the mountains 
at an altitude of 10,000 feet usually 
cures. Arsenic, Iodides, bromides and 
acetanllid benefit some. Nasal sprays 
and internal administration of extract 
of suprarenal gland are serviceable lu 
many cases, relieving the nasal stenosis.

"ATOMia“ WORLDSr

“ Yes, we are going to move to es
cape house-cleaning, ’ ’ said one man 
to another at the' office one morning.

“ And so are we. I f  I. must confess 
it myself, I  am afraid it will tako the 
new tenants two weeks to get rid of 
the rubbish we are leaving behind.’ ’ 

“ It is just the same with us. Our 
house will need a mop and s^ap from 
cellar to roof. By-the-wayr where are 
you going?”

“ 15 L street.”
“  What? Wily,“ that is where we ure 

leaving! ”
“ Well, I declare! Where are you 

going?”
“ 11 B street.”
“ Why, that’s • where we arc leav

ing,.’ ’
'“ Groat Scott!”
“ Phew I”

Tliero Slay Be a Billion of Them in 
a Speck of Dnst.

How would you like to live In an 
atom—to be one of tho millions of in
habitants of a world so small that you 
cannot even see it beneath a micro
scope?

The scientists tell us that each atom 
Is a solar system, with Its central Bun 
and revolving planets In their orbits, 
and that little atom people live aud love 
and fight and die there and never know 
but what they are just the biggest and 
most Important folks that live. There 
are military atomltes there, no doubt, 
who strut around and get tangled up In 
their swords and give orders In gruff 
voices; actor atomltes who star In 
atomic theaters and are adored by love
ly atomite maidens and criticised by 
the trenchant pens of the newspaper 
men.

There Is every reason to believe that 
life In the atom Is much like life In the 
earth and that the kings and emperors 
there make war on their distant ene
mies and have their ptface conferences 
and their periods of financial stringen
cy. .The joke of it Is that they probably 
take themselves seriously, and, though 
there may’ be a billion atomic worlds In 
a speck of dust, there Is never an In
habitant of one of them that knows 
how small he Is and how much he miss
es by not being n man Instead of an 
atomite.— New York World.

Miss Do Rich—Now, my love, you 
must ask pa.

Mr. Do Poore—Ah, I ’m in no hurry. 
Lot’s wait.
- “ I do not object'to a long ongago- 

mont, if it is your wish, but how long?”  
“ Urn—or—UoW old is your pa?”

A Victim of Leprosy.
"On my travels in Venezuela,” said a 

New lo r k  man, “ I stayed lu a hotel 
with a young man In whose family 
there was the taint of leprosy, though 
he apparently did not have It. One 
night sitting at dinner he became an
gry at a waiter and brought his hand 
down on the table with full‘ force. He 

Jii8tantlv_reaIlzed-that-he-dld-not-feei. 
the blow and sat looking at his hand, 
his face whitening with horror. ‘Give 
mo_your knife, Bob,’, he said to his 
chum. He grabbed the pocketknlfe In 
a frenzy, and stabbed, the side of bis 
hand with vicious cuts from finger 
tips to wrist. You may not know that 
leprosy appears in the'side of the hand, 
numbness being a sign. The man- did 
not feel the cuts.' He arose from the 
table, knocking over his chair/'rushed 
out into the courtyard of the hotel, and 
we heard the quick taDg of a revolver 
shot, .telling us how he had conquered 
the leper’s curse by ending his life."

. - Ho Meant tho Ashes.
•Hewitt—Greet uses very appropriate 

language, don’t you think so? * '
Jewett—Well,- when 1 , asked him 

what he thought of the Idea of crema
tion his reply was, “ It ’Jars one."—Now 
York Press.

Couldn't Risk It. -
, First Sportswoman (after Jumping a 

stile)—Come along. Do have a try j 
* Second Sportswoman—Oh, It’s all 

very well for you to risk your neck, 
but I ’m going to bo married noxt week I 
—Punch. ,

lie—I told yo.ur father I  could of 
for you an honored name.

Sho (oagerly)— Yes; and what did 
lie say?

lie— Ho wanted to know wlmt bank 
it would be honored at and for how 
much.

Put yourself in your employer ’s place 
and figure out what kind of an om- 
ployo you would hire to got tho most 
out of your business. Thou set yourself 
to try and bo that employe.

Frank About It.
• Shoe Store Salesman— What size 
would you like, madam? Miss Larjun 
—I’d like a No. 2, but there’s no use 
talking about that. You may as well 
show me your No. 5’s.—London Tele
graph. ______________________

Knocking. «
“ I understand that his parents were 

poor but proud?”
— iiThey-may_ha-ve-been-poor,~but-they- 
could not have been very proud after 
he arrived.”— Houston Post

When a two-faced man marries a 
two-faced woman they keep each other 
guessing.

T E A
There’s plenty of hum“ 

bug- in tea; not one ounce 
in a ton Schilling’s Best.

Your crocer returns your money If you don’t 
like It: we pay him.

Next to mining tlio greatest industry 
in South Africa is sugar growing. The 
amount of monoy invostod in tliis is 
$7,300,000. Tho production o f tho pros- 
ont year is estimated at 40,000 tons, 
with a valuation of about $03 por ton.

Do not Bit irk your work and bo al
ways thinking of tho monoy sido of the 
proposition, tlivo good valuó for tho 
monoy you reeoivo and you will bo sure 
to succcod.

Yiddish is a feature in tho program 
of the London county council for p..r4ch11flren durl°S <*6 tccthlpS PoMod- 
tain evening schools in tho East End."

FITSjSt. Vitus Dance and Nervous Dis
eases permanently cured by Dr. 

. .  _  Kline’s Great Nervo Rostorer. -.Send 
for" lj’iUOE $2 trial bottle and treatise. Dr. 
It. II. Kline, Ltd., 081 Arch at., Plilla., Ps.

’ Half a million grouso and nearly half 
a million partridges arc killed yearly in 
Groat' Britain.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup tho best remedy to use for .their 
child ' ‘ ..............................

Do not maleo tho samo mistako twico.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. ,
A\£getablePrcparalfonfòrAs*' 

simílaiíng iheFbotfaiKÍRcgula- : 
ting Ute Stomachs andßowäsof

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

I nfants /C hildren— r—  r
Promotes DigeslionJCheetMT 
ness andRest.Contalns neither. 
Opiunv .Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Hidpe o fou jk w m m m .

Jhnpkin Seed“ 
jUxSetma*- 
JbcficttcSdli- 
jinisiSttd*-

Him Seed- 
'JarWedS

Aperteci Remedy forGonsfipa- Hon, Sour Stoniaeh.Dlaniioea Worms,1ConvulskmsJevEnsfr; 
ness andLoss OF Sleep. :

F a c s i m i l e  S i g n a t a r e  o f  j
!NEW YOBK. »

A tb  months old
J 5  D o s e s - J S C t N T S

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In  
U s e  

O v e r  
T h ir ty  Y e a r sm u

nil OCKTAUH COMPANY, HCW YORK OrrY.

SCHOOL
SH O E S

FOR BOYS 
and  G IRLS

SCH O O L SHOES without scams—think o f 
I t—se a m le ss  s c h o o l s h o c s l T h ey  are 

strong and sturdy, hove seamless uppers, tough 
soles and double leather toes. By far the most 
durable and lasting shoes obtainable.

"Special.Merit" Seamless SchoolSboes "w e a r
— T-hey-wcar-just-tw.ica-as-long_aa__ordinary shoes with seams.

Made in all styles and sizes, for every day and 
Sunday wear—for boys and girls.
Your dealer will supply you; If not, 
w rite to us. Look fo r  tho Mayer 
Trade Mark on the sole.

FREE—It you will send os lh» nsme o f  s 
desler w ho d o a s  n o t  hsndle Spcdsl Merit 
School Shoes, we will sond you free, post, 
peld, a beautiful picture o f Ceorse orMsrths 
Washlngton»*Ue 15x30. Sut* which picture 
youw ant ♦ .
. .  W # •!■© make LM dlniiU dy Shoe»,
Hooorbllt Shoes, Martha w ith in  *
Comfort Shoe« and Yerma Cu*l 
Shoe«,

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co,
MILWAUKEE,WISCONSIN

Egg-Phosphate

WILL DO Alt 
TUÂT ANT 

HIGH PRICED 
POWDER m u 

DO AND 
DO tT BETTER A  FULL POUND 25c.

Get it from ’ 
y o u r  G rocer

MAPLEINE A. iFlavorlntf.- t It makes a'
syrup tetter ika.Tx TSÎaple.

jL ¿»oli ly - ¿rocera.
s


